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BRITISH DEMAND

STRONG LEAGUE

Ifavor Elastic Constitution,
With Powerful Executive

at Its Head

POSITION OF PREMIER

Expect America to Lead at
Peace Conference as in

Baltic

iiy c. it. ramus
Wireless to Evening Vuhlic Ledger
Cevrioht, lit). hj uMlo Lrrtr Co.

and .Vclu York Tlmcn Co.

Tarli. Jan. --To the surprise of
(n.i,,.t.i,(1,ffw in thnZ, of all llhcrnls. America will count

as heavily In tho council chamber ns
on tho battlefield. Some day men.v..; n cou,d be
TT.vin .fii,i flmt. n Driton
may be permittcil to add that thlsi
hannv chango could hardly havo been
hrnncf... nV..t. itl.nnt- the energetic

sympathy of the nrltlsh Goeinment
and British public opinion

Jealousy In such an affair Is unim-

aginable. There Is nothing but grate-

ful appreciation of tho part America
has played, Hut Knglanrt Is not In the
position of meti'ly ndoptliiR the Amer-

ican plans either for a lcaguo ot na-

tions or for any other part of tho pro-cra-

of the Conference. Many unoffi-

cial committees of exports have been
.tK-nc- fnr mnrn than .1 icar. with
oftlclal encouragement, In examlillnK
those nublects. nnd the or
tho 'Whitehall departments concerned
havo come to Paris w Ith abundant

nnd definite plans of a
character.

Tho day ot tho blind skeptic has
gone by. It is now only reasoned crit
Iclsm that will curry weight. Llojd
Georgo Is by now well known to the

tmiiic. nnr ins i osouiieiui.
Jiess throughout tho war, with the do--

cWve contribution of tho British faml
Jy to the Allied victory, gives him a
commanding position, his quick un- -

agination sympathetic- insight
him i super-dlploma- and It

will bo found that ho is not afraid ot
challenging tho old, established meth-
ods of military power, root and branch.

It is virtually certain that from the
first tho mograins both of tho prelim

definite conferences will boinary- .nnd. . .. ..... .. .. , ,

EPl?,,;?..ln...,iC Amert. . n.tn fits,
mo iv .." - -

worn irusimiuii lui '""""'' """""',
alltles nnd 11 world executive to foivo
future inicrnuiiiiii.il 11111er1n1.es vvun- -

out war. This shifting of tho point of
view makes immense practical differ.
ences. It does not lessen the Just
claims to bo made on tho enemy
States, but It nationalizes them.

To glvo very briefly two out of the
many possible Illustrations:

First, To transfer unconditionally a
certain legion of near Asia from Tur-- 1

key, or one of the (.ennaii colonies, to
one of the great Poweis would be to
transfer It b pure conquest. To
transfer lt to that Power as a manda- -

wry lor aim uiim-- r im: nun-nu- i uu- -

Vinrltv nnrl oiit.epv Islnn of an Inl.r.
national board ,,ossessed of adequate

' Viii i i t at nnalt I r

me .,..

perfected ZJ .'""T "nl ".."
Mannheim hi " ,s
has Bol- - "? "5''m,al"y

newspaper. congress

Second. To demand so many hun-- s

dreda of millions of payment uncon-- j

elltlonallv is the old stylo of lndcm-- 1

nlty. To demand tho
along n general scheme of econo-
my by reduction of inurnment", barked
by all the great Powers, is to point to
the best and, home think, tho onl
possible vva of pavment ,n full.

lt Is, therefore probable to the point
of certainty next week's Confer-enc- e

will base itself upon the declared
intention to found a league nations
ns own successor to carry on per-
manently tho work now begun.

ENGINEER TROOPS

BILLETED HOME

.J7th Regiment and Remain-

ing Units 20tli
for Early

the Asouated Tre-- s

Washington, Jan. 5 Virtually al'
companies ot the Thlrtv-soyent- h Engi-
neers remaining units of tho Twen-
tieth Engineers, not lw ludcel previous
War DepaYtment have
been to ejrlv convoy home.
These, with oilier uiiiih on todays list,
comprise 1ST otlK.rs and 1313
They are :

Iteglmental lleadquaners. First Bat-
talion Headquarters and "'ompanles A,
B, D, 13 nnd F of Thirty-sevcnt- h

Knglneerai Hoadfiuartem, nrst Bat-
talion. Medical Pnai mm nt, See.
ond. Third and Thlrtv-.Ms.t- Companies
Twentieth l.'ngineei.s . Baso Hospital
No. 6G; Seventeenth 148th. fljTth and
636th wcro .Squadrons , First, Second,
Third, Fourth, 117th. SOSth. 311th and

Trench Mort.ii Batteries, Cement
Mills Companies lSlth and :i.'7th;
tieth C'ompanv,
312th Saultaiv Train Headquarters ;
Eighth Trem h Jlortar Battery and Air
Service Casual 1'nmpany No. 1.

.,.. I....V .,,, Vu.f Jan. -- (By A.
J.)-- The army transport Konlngin der
Nederlandrn steamed Into port tonight
having nboard 3000 ollirers nnd men
Tho which sailed from Bor-
deaux, France, here several

ago, but developed englnu tru.itiln
and practically "limped" tho last por-
tion of her Journev

She has on board two casuat com-
panies of marines, tho 125th Flelo
Artillery neglment, Brigadier S
M. Foote. of the lo3d Brigade and his
staff, Headquarters Brigade, JCSd Field
Artillery.

Colonel J M. Reynolds, of tho First
Army observation group. Is the senior
casual officer Ho wears a Dis-
tinguished Conduct medal. Colonel

Keep, c S A. Engineers, Is also
a. passenger.

Of the men arriving on the battle,
ships Kansas nnd ffeorgia the
Sixth and Seventh Trench Bat- -
tallons and tho Third Antiaircraft

will be sent to Fort and the
311th Trench Mortar Battery to Camp

'

Grant.

"OLEO"

High Duller Prices Stimulate Demand
for 'Substitute

prices for butter have In-- 1
fluenced n greater demand throughout
the State for oleoma! garlne,

Itobert agent hero for the
State IMIiy und Food Commission, an.
nounccd this that since Janu-ary 1, a total of 4479 licenses been
Issued for the and sale.
nf oleomargarine In Pennsylvania,
1 s ovu mure man grantee, in tneuc!a4rw a. jtmx go.

LUtSri UVerilllOlVll,
New'Rule in Berlin Sir rcr",ro "cm9Clvc,, for an

There lit nlwuys the pri8lbtllty Ihnt,
CnnllniiFil from IMtf Onr . If no rosponalblo governments Hppoar
Tuesday nlcht nnl B o'clock Wcdnrwlay n lo nteurancea that obligations

according to a llerlln tclccrnm ""taken will be carried out, the nn-t- o

tha Frankfort Narlirlcliten. Heavy tlona represented at tho conKrcsi could
firing continued notice that It would become neces-Th- e

dispatch says the Government walJnr'i at certain points, to assist In tho
still mnster of tho situation early on '""nation of orderly Governments and
Wednesday 'nt "' same time begin to collect rove- -

Merlin, Jan. S. (delayed). Twenty i niios to apply on tha bill of damages,
vvoro killed In the American Such action. If taken at all. would be

embassy which was badly dam ' only a last resort, but, If taken, the
need by rioter. .... 'mention would arise as to how far tho

li nothing In the rnlled Slates would participate No
iiiai tne victimi were Mnencn.

alio embassy li located In tho heart of
the on a wjuaro where considerableY'j. "'"'V. Tlii..",iukuuuk took place, and It to
tho building may have been struck b
shotB colng wild )

itumorn were Hoard on rvcrjv no
today that American would octroops , Unl'lul() nuroo.f " the States to
Z,l:rrCnlV0:,e.onry.,a0nmr U?.n),," rea of

would make no comment rcgardlnc ino
"""trt rontlnued throughout.Ithe nrlnclnles .rno 'tecutlon of these!

today but on a scale that, the
tno n'revlous AS.. today

WUhSmSlati'lnnlel !n
tna Amorlfnn i;mtmssy.

Prince Leopold's palaco a veritable
fortress, a minureu unnrs --jnxsss.

-- .i i.. i.. i,n!trrti

l.nmlon, .Tan 9 The Kpartnr.in levo
lutloii Is Kprfudltig throughout Oer- -

many, acrordliig to uispatrnes receivca. various sources today, llolshevht
uprisings were reported I)uflellorf,
Munich, Trankfort nnd S'chwerln.

Three hundred persons wern ini
,., three days' tlghtlng nt Puwldorf.
where HaIdI.a IL mnnhiln una urn.
claimed.

At Munich, where GOOO imeniplojed ,

were killed during n machine-gu- 'bat- -

tie. IlolsheUU, led l.y Fatlorp. seized
the barracks and public buildings In
Kchwerln, but were l.itir driven out
All banks In Trankfort h.ie been closed
and business was reported at a stand- -
stni tl

(leneral Ludendorff reported In
Berlin dlsDatVhes today to haw arrived
111 Leliislg on his way to Berlin,

Sailor from Kit I are rushing to Her.
lln to aid i:bert. It was reported In an
agency dispatch from Amsterdam to- -

UK'.
Th I'bcrt ministry has been vlr- -

tuall) Imprisoned In the Imperial ihan

Tiilnnrta

London, Jan. S (delayed) (By A P)
Negotiation! between the Government

aim me revolting elements In Berlin'' In progress nil u.l.v yestenlay. hc
""J.".'. t0 'hn and Amsterdam
iiispnicnes received nut no cielinite
result was apparent None of the lead- -

crs. It appeared, had nn real control
over the masses m the l'.eilin htreets.
nnd spasmodic fighting took placo in

...- -
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been
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ine suuering peoples a
things

a of and
of con- -' a

ditlons the for creation will

.lffM.. KnwMA,l-.- I..iu.ivi.9 imiiei w. inn
Tho Spartacus group, dispatches

has proclaimed general
for Spartacans de-- ,

they will prevent tho elections
.III, ililuullu, All HJ?)1U1
means.

,,,,, Jnn --, ,By A. P.I Strikes and
demorihtratlotn in sinpulliy with
Llebknecht movement In have
taken in Brunswick and Munich.
a pillaged In Biunswlcl.
in .iunien, liavnrian rnpttnl.,., .. ......,., ,.
slreelr.o '"

fJUeUQlie rlUtl llSt
Task for Premiers

(onllmi-i- l Pace line
Turk, v ! prob-

ably he iimdul upon league
of lutt of tho progiam
exhausted, however.

Willi rrln.lnl

principles of
tlement

a

tl'lknn lr, Amerle.i In

i"n'in.H it Is
pe. tint i or less tentative pio- -

v 11 which devida
worK ongicss

steps actual making eif
peace with Central rowers

of theso steps.
The prociduro being discussed

follows:
First, h between

states and Ententn
helllgeretito for creation a '

nations, similar machinery, to
enforce tno or and pre-
serve It.

Second up of
KtatiB of the

w a r.
Third, the assessment of damages

Indemnities manner
their

luslnn of
treaties with the 'entral rnwene
The peine treaties bo

because none of agreements ran
entr.il I'owern unless,

meatitlme, they have established
vshleh satldfv the, 1'c.u.e Con-

gress as to purp-js-

of treaties

lor J'eeiple Ileeble
At this point arises the question e

i10w iVjiigress
the Central Powers to arrange the

governments It s poind d out simie
ot thofe vvorlilng the problem
neither Oerman an cnn
plete governmental machlneiy .'
til It la determined., tho peoplis

Itpendent or IVI Congress,

Capital
Investment

miin immediate
'capital available investment
' a manufacturing business Phil-
adelphia or vicinity. Interested
onlj in a liifih-claK- legitimate
proposition. Specialty line
ferrcd. Stale price and particu-jlars- .

II Ledger Central.

Stands For Purity

GINGER ALE
Is rapidly

laity,
hut rcpresentn

the pharmaceutical
and

flood tiroeerr.
and II r u 1 1 1 1

vwwwwvMWMyv

EVENING PUBLIC

artillery

machine-gu- n

vvll unit ndnnltely for tho Central1

oniclal has been niado to show
,,hnt staU. agTl0 ,
do '" cnrrynK BUCn an undertaking,
lf ,t should nc.eary, t,ut pome
of tll0fc h,st MoTmti ,0 lll0 ,.

"l0"lf which and peace....,,,,, M. ,,,,. . . ,.,, i

., -'" v,"1"V', """""' V"iii'ul. in rr

""""s.""" diplomats believe- - may .
tend n work of developing- Pcc f ."constant Improvement
and .idjusttnent.

AVII.on Vlll c. s.
Notwithstanding his physician, Pre.

bo forced to
mho h uaN yesterdav. r.m
yeHterday he walked with
Wilson to the headquarters of the Amcr- -
lean mission tho Hotel Crlllon.
where had a short confemice wl'h

other members During the walk
I'resldnt was rccognizid by tho crowds,

returned their grueling.
President (.pint n nulet rest- -

fn I momltii: , - - .m.i",,; iSliU? ws "S "VL. ....i. -von 10 ins stenographers.
Tho lepreseritathcs of tho Allied na

tions intend to give Immediate
V.

-- '1'"" ..V.'' .f,"?,tl".' of """'
T ""i ,7 V "'e, blockade of

" ."....-- , to mm- -
caiiuiis innay. ,ueu mitigation. It I

pointed would be granted hi order
'

to Hdtnlt of the n.'lHHlnX ill m...
piles for Ciclio-Klovnkl-

sections of Rusl.i nnd other terrltorv
wlll-'- " ', ''""'red to leach and ,vi,cj,
cannot readied through
nior. vvmuii uio Powers nro
holding.

Holding llonrr Work
Hngland and Italy asappointed their of Intcr- -

ndiionni iooci commission and,

Olio of the greatest Immediate ,ir.ila
' for f.its, virtually of h must
como from America. .Sulllclenl quan- -

i !tk prouu-!- are not nv.-iii-
.

able It Is expected that
ijeuimn .cqulred to ken1 food tome penpie in no supplied 1) avail- -
lililo shortly aftfr the opening session
of tho peaie congiess. Tlie de av In
formulating preliminary food plans Is
causing tho greatin uneasiness mni,r.... ....I. .. .1.. ..... . .I
Central Umpires are not availablepailial investigations lnmonmi.T.:

ci cry w en. nnuwer. naruicans .... . ....... v...
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no other

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

NATIONS LEAGUE

FIRST, SAYS CECIL

Necessary for Relief and
World Regulation, Avers

Authority

NEED CERTAIN PEACE

Armament Problem Will Dis

appear When Lose

Fear of Future War

Iiy the Associated Press

Vmti; Jim. 9. Lord Cecil, who hai
armed hero with the (Irst section ot

, , . .....,. a""sn peace ueieBai,u... a
hthe nnlnlnn to tho Asoclat Press
thnt tho ,,,, orB.ntlo a
lMl(w of , mU,pfn ns
a first step toward the conclusion of
that enduring; peace nml n satisfactory
settlement of International problems
which hae tho wsr.

Lord made It clear that
statements personal views and not
an attempt to ge ".lews
British government.

opinion, a league of nations
necessary nB the Initial step In the

peace negotiations." (.aid Lord Robert.
only necessary Insure peace,

but nlso the prowr treatment
many International quillons must

considered by the congress.

League Join All Artltltle
"Joint International action In an or-

ganized nnd recognized form Is netcs-sarj- -

In order to relieve millions of pen- -
nle. who at moment uesuium
nf nn,l rl R of ltfo.
owing to tho unsettled condition of tho i

In reirillntn nnrainnonttv mallV
vital Interests, such Inter- -
national railway posts, waterways,
telegraph and wireless', the use of

henlth and the protection
of women luven in Industry : to
discharge and Justly the
rexponslbllttles of tho great civilized

In a matter ns tho passago
guldnnco of rather
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recognized Joint activities, interest and

drift Megaton.
vhii.'h will ulttninlelv beenme n tpniriln nf
nations without being definitely and
positively organized

.Mu-- Orgmilre
I ngreo that this (ongrefs must

Itself as fiis-- t regular meeting
"f the nations the league," ho

"but ; minis It would 00 a nan- -
gerous to let congress

along aimlessly, without reaching... ....... d. . -

effe, tlvelv org.inUeil not allowed to
,ira liiactloii. W an. moreover.

to accent. U Is, thcrcfon , mpnrtiiut to
avoid regarilfess nnmo inline our iioney
i.,ri.. nnenlv.

Atklll how far armaments fall lie

".! .V?. .,.,eaBU0 "M
uonen repnyu

That. In my opinion, probably the
most difficult problem peace con-
gress will face. Before national govern-
ments had iffectlvo organizations,
it was Impossible to prevent Individuals
from carrlng arms to pt incut

agaitiEt outlawry. Laws against
the carrying of Urc-iin-ns

mfoivtd until the neccssitv for earning
llicin ceased to i mm.

Crrliitnlv Needed
"So it is with the league luilnnlti.il

nations will hardly be willing to ills-ar-

until they aro sure of penee and
Justlo through tho of
league how can iinv limita-
tion of armaments ho actually enforced?
What assurance havo. for In-

stall' e. that ffennnny w II not create
less becretl

h" worM "'" ,vno" ' m irn- -

r

Y. Z. R. FURNITURE
-- WOMI1IV l'RIf'I.S

LOUIS E. WISER
Wholesale Retail
260 S. 5th

rritMTt iu. mm r. t:hiiiit bluo.
Illieii iituril,i) KTrnlncn
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rtrrr.iKi) nit.sit nui.v
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uimii.sM.i: uni.r.its
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Pianola and '
bterlmn Pianos
Sterling Player Pianos

taisonuiamonaui
Phonographs

2710 best
piano,

c a 1 1 y, is a
Steinway. To sav

this is only to repeat
the verdict of the most

eminent composers, the
successful pianists,

most cultivated people, the more
advanced conservatories music

generations. That thero
of even corrmarative miisipnl

vnluo ia evidenced by Steimvay's permanence of
structural value, bo essential musical value. After
a generation of use the renewal coats are really
slight, because tho vital parts never wear. There-
fore, a Steinway is always marketable at a good
figure, however old the best piano first and last.
Time payments, if desired.

Only Philadelphia representatives of Steinway & Sons

N.Stetson 8eCorllll Chestnut St.

3S5!H!ft?'35&5

slvely Oermany was preparing forhne might develop another force under
the gulso of mllltla. These aro the dif-
ficultly wo have to face, but we must
rmienvor earnestly secure

between tho Powers represented
lit the congress In the broad policy of
demob lliatlon, which will correspond
with tho yearnings of all peoples to bo
relieved, ns soon as possible, from the
burdens they havo born'o for theso last
four nnd a half years."

When naked If tho conditions were
the same with naval forces. Lord Rob
crt replied In the nfllrmatlvo.

"Nations do not build navies for of-
fensive purposes." he nld. "They build
lnem tor defensive purposes,
uuwcii. iiviu uBmn is u grcui oiufo lur

and arrangement between
the Towers represented at the peace
congress."

WOMEN DETERMINED

TO DEFEAT SUFFRAGE

Amis Lay Plans for a Nation-
wide Fight Against

Amendment

By the Associated Press
Wmihlncton, Jan. 9. Plans for a natio-

n-wide light against tho "red flag"
movement were laid today at the an-
nual convention hero of the National
Association Opposed to Woman Suffrage.
A program for a fight In tho next Con-
gress ngalnst tho proposed .Susan B. An-
thony itjual suffrage umondment nlso
wbb considered. Leaders of tho associa-
tion said they considered the amend-
ment defeated for tho present session.

Opposition to tho alleged attitude of
the women's executive committee of
the national Republican committee,
seeking Indorsement of the Federal suf- -
rrgo amendment, was expressed hv
Mrs. Jumes W. Wadsworth. Ar. rt Vm
York, president.

All 0111 II letter to
Has, of tho national Republican com- -
mlttee, was piepared voicing criticism
of tho' personnel of the women's execu- -

committee, of which Mrs. Miwiiii'
McCormlck Is chairman.

Mrs. Wadsworth charged that Mrs.
McCormlck's committee was devoting

Basil (.lark, of Brussels, out
lined a program to light radicalism, and
asked support for a forthcoming attack
on the Nonpartisan Leaguo In the North-wes- t.

Association loaders said they be-
lieved tho radical movement In
this country was associated with tho
agitation for woman suffrage.

Tho convention planned to oppose
resolutions pending In the New Ham-shlr- o

Legislature favoring tho national
KUffrago amendments. Mrs. Wndsworth
paid Senator Moses of New-- Hampshire
had announced that his vote would
pend on the attitude of tho Legislature.

nations such great tho ,ts enorts of the suffrage
protection and backward amemlmmt than to "purely

lt Is the sum of theso propaganda."
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Nation'This.eported
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Heorge VV. VVIIIIk Jr. SlMl I'hpw .. ntiil
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Terrifying Scenes

in German Capital
Continued from roe One

guards ns late ns 2 this afternoon. If
possible, the crowds were even larger

There was tho usual
etump speaking and occasional violent
disturbances of a localized nature. It
seemed that unless the Government
found the energy to tho whole
place cleared thcro was bound to bo
another massacre.

It Is rumored that there will bo nn
attack on tho Chancellor's palace soon.
It Is also rumored that tho Govern-
ment Is expecting additional and re-
liable troops, though not a great num-
ber, from neighboring towns. It Is
also rumored that Hlndenbitrg hag ar-

rived and In advising the Government
In the Chancellor's palace how to

order. Nono of theso rumors
can ho verified, tho Government off-
icials being too busy or preferring to
leave the puhlla In tho dark.

Elchhorn still rules supremo at po-lle-o

When the people's
dismissed him. he snld,

ho had received the offlco from tho
revolution personified In tho executive
commltteo of the Soldiers and Work-
ers' Council, at whose blddlnc alone
he would resign. The executivo com-mltte- e

met yesterday nnd dismissed
Wchhnm. onlv two members, the nO'
fnrinna Ttlehnrd Mueller and Daumltr.
voting against tho decision.

Elchhorn Ignores Dismissal
Klchhorn, however, Ignores this dis-

missal, as he did tho People's commis-
sioners. Ho holds the decUlon of
the executive ccmmlttec Invalid, because
h had no chance to defend himself.
With him at pollco headquarters are
Llfbknccht and Rosa Luxemburg, con- -

elderlng the advisability of forming a
counter-uovernmen- i. nut iu juusc num

I appearances a majority of the Sparta- -
cans are mil inciinea 10 no k -
tempt at dislodging the Peoples Com- -

mlssloners from
The Independent Leader Haase, who

has seemed shocked by tho turn events
havo taken, now proposes to mediate
between the rioters and the Government,
but It Is certain the former will refuse
any terms or concessions tho People's

might make. "Nleder!
Mt,iert Nteder 1" with all of them Is tho
motto of these rioters.

The Government for tho, first time yes.
terday proved Its determination to end
the Spartacan nt whatever cost.
It has not succeeded so far. but prob- -

will succeed today or tomorrow.
No doubt la felt that the People's

Commissioners are actuated by the best
and most humnuo Intentions, but
certnlnly lack experience, and It Is be-

lieved that crimes against tho public
safety could be prevented by a demon-
stration of force. The Berlin

that when the commissioners ex-

amined Klchhorn at the Chancellor's
last Trlday his lack ot defense

would havo justified his Immediate
arrest, and that with locked
up the terrlblo scene yesterday would
never have been enacted.

.Moral Strategy an

streets was n strategical mistake. The
Government had hoped that tho moral
''"Pieslon caused by tho immenso
mul,,t"? .f "s. aahcrents would fo lm- -
press mo oparincans mac tnes

frr.111 anv fnrfhui" rt.s.n1tittM-to-s- .

,a,tfm!t' "ut tn'8 mornl stfategy
liad ,1,c cffect of creating a confusion

.inu.i m uu,u uv.n, i were nctu-- ,
. ... '. ' , .. " - ;""". iney
UU""J """"if nunureus or tliou- -'
sanas in rroni or me Chance lor'n ti.ilnea

.Mrs. vvaciswortn was presl- -' is also nrgued that the gatheilng
dent, Miss Murray Ledyard, Washing- - of crowds numbering hundreds of thou-to-

was elected secretary and Mrs. Minds In the Wllhelm.Platz nnrt ndtneent

iieainco

Morris
Morris

conditions immcdl.ite nnMous to eomnill ileinm-ralle- . Hamilton. Al.enlnen. M.I ' W"I,J defying all Imaglnatlor..
This hw specially the. in the Balkans' people.! Uie.v ale s',1,,rn s, " and Vk-- Doubtless the Spartacans and the In-a-

Poland r.aicd. deliberately and lonselously. uwrg? &1tf !?!,', and l"''?"' In- -,
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These ftom vniious
and warm coats,

I so in demand

and now
Marx and I

mnn'e " $13.50.
models, many in plain dark weaves; a wide
range of sizes.

and now
nnd Hart, & Marx

models, men's and young men's. Fino
Suits, and plain

now
and Hart, & Marx

Suits $55.00 and $C0.00, and
worth $55.00 to $65.00. Limited but
of the very

men men.

. I J

a situation favoring the seliure of the
palace and the arrest of the members
of the

But In this desperate hope they were
deceived. Their nttempls at
tho masses to Invade the palace failed.
In many cases the Ppartncans were si-

lenced by violence, which they avenged
by desultory shooting nnd

lasting the afternoon.
Up to 4 o'clock no concerted attack

with firearms seems to havo been
planned, even the Spartacans dreading
tho awful bloodshed which It might caus0
among those hundreds of thousands. But
tho leaders on both sides were begin-
ning to get nervous.

Secretly whole of civilians
and soldiers were armed from tho

by both parlies. With Increasing
darkness the desultory shooting multi-
plied, felt that something
must break now. '

Your was tho square
about this time, and then went

the just as the
first battalions of Spartacans

They were a
lot, drenohed by rain, most of them with-

out overcoats. Somo soldiers In dilapi-
dated uniforms were among them. All
had their teeth tightly set, Alt ltnew
It meant to do or dlo.

They stopped, loaded their rlflos and
listened to their leaders' last

He was a very slender, tall civil-
ian. In shabby clothes, wearing no over-
coat. He was listened to with great at- -
tentlon

, Your rushed back by a
circuitous route to his place of observa
tion on and hod scarce-
ly arrived when the battlo opened as
described yesterday.

Tho People's Commissioners, who were
in session all day, mua am been tre
mendouslv surnrisxii whon th tt fnsit.
lade made their ears ring, but they, too,
had prepared. Sixteen hundred soldiers
alone were defending the

. paiace, besides many armed civilians.
TIl6 numbfr f SparlacanB lB ununown.

T1 nttncItcd tno from
MVera-

-
Bldell- -

A hattaion observed" by your corre- -
spondent hardly counted 300 as It stole
through An armored
car, on which a heavy gun was mounted,
took tho lead. This gun, with Its car,
never came Into action, because it was
destroyed by the first shot from the

field gun, and all Its oc
cupants wero killed,

" oaiuo on Began
iowura o o ciock anu enaea nooui ,

he holding Its ground. Tho
, casualties must have been very
j

-- "t the exact figures are unknown,

Watches for
We show a variety

of moderately priced watches
from a suitable
can readily be

Of special is one of
14 kt. thin
with dependably American

in
season.

value at small
Onlv a of theso

Of in smait styles for

now
From in

and for men of every uge.

good Suits and
in every detail.

of
in

HAVENS 1
of I

monia in 1

Coleman niggs lunlor mem-
ber of the firm of W.
Sons, woolen dealers, mIHa and
nili'' In this city, died of
in France on December 0, nearly a
'i a er hostilities ceased, accord-
ing to word received by his parents,
who llvo at Qlcnsldo.

Mr. Hnvens Joined a
unit In March of last year and sailed
overseas fn August nftor five months'
training In Texas The
division did good work In predicting the

of storms and thus enabling
the general stnff to plan for attacks

lth accurate of weather
conditions.

Born In Camden thirty years ago,
Mr. Hnvens was educated there and in
this city, later from tho

school of the of
In October, 1914, he mar-

ried Miss Cora of this city.
She nnd a baby daughter, bom In 1916,
survive him. He was n lineal descend-
ant of Captain David Bnlrd, of

County, N". J., n
hero, Mr. Havens was a member of the
OlenBlde Church nnd was promi-
nent In the civic life of that
Ho was a Mason and a member of the

Tlnecrs' Club, of this city.

A hurried Ask (or
Borden's Malted Milk- -a
meal in a gists, All

all

njf oh Borden's always.
It'--s the Malted Milk.

MALTED MILK

Young Men

f llllkrj- -

iSn'Tf

)!' A.

S. Kind & Sons, mo st.
DIAMOND

CLOTHIER
We Advise Every Man to Buy Clothing
At Reduced Prices in This January Sale

things considered-gen- eral conditions, present short supplies of materials in the of
iiauuitwiiurere, ana nign cost or together with the fact that we
bought most of the Clothing in this January Sale more ayear ago, cost of production was very at pres-
ent, and that we marked it at less our fair

that it will be to all theClothing he now for months to come.

Thousands Suits and Overcoats From
Famous Stein-- B loch Co,, Hart, Schaffner & Marx
and Others at About Present Wholesale Value

making our immense investments in Clothing we
very carefully the woolen market and manufacturing

to possibilities, and we
men who Clothing at the quoted in this Sale are

a advantage not onlv tho julvflnrarm nf
what we saved by buying, but a SHARING OF PROFIT we were entitled to on

we In other words, the saving is really greater is indicated by the figures on the display
cards you will see when you as the January reductions are our own nripp?--lREGULAR PRICES WERE LOWER MARKET VALUE as present
cost of production.

Standard Quality, Wonderful Variety, Up-to-da- te Stule and
Every One Following Groups at a Great Saving

Suits Overcoats $28.50
Stein-Bloc- h Co.. Schaffner

&

Ulsters
$19.50, $23.50,

manufacturers.
fancy, heavy, made

much this

Suits Overcoats $33.50
& Karments

Suits Overcoats $36.50
Schaffner

worsted
luxurious Ulsters,

and Overcoats $47.50
Stein-IHoc- h Schaffner

worth Overcoats

finest quality.
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and now cloth
reliablo manufacturers, atttactivo

models

Overcoats now $23.50
Exceptionally Overcoats,

dependable Very
unusual value.

and Overcoats now $26.50
Handsomely tailored supe-

rior fabrics and
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Dealer Victim Pncu--
Frnnco
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Charles Havens
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meteorological

meteorological
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graduating
engineering University
Pennsylvania.
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choice

hich-clas- s

popular

Suits
dependable

wonderful

Overcoats.
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Suits
fabrics,

and

Fur-line- d Overcoats .S33.50
Fur-Iinc- d Overcoats $67.50
Fur-line- d Overcoats
Fur-colla- r Overcoats $28.50
Fur-coll- ar Overcoats
Fur-colla- r Overcoats $17.50
Fur-coll- ar Overcoats specini $67.50

Motoring now
$47.50 $57.50

Suits $19.50

patterns
Suits

thoroughly

Suits
garments,

fabrics, desirable patterns.

RIGGS

Woolen

pneumonia

(ountaim.

have

special
special
special $123.00
special
special $36.50
special

Coats,

Motoring Couts, fur and Idiaki
$22.50 and $26.50

roums Suits now
$16.50, $18.50, $23.50 and $20.50

Trousers now $3.75, $1.75 and $7.75
Evening Dress Suits now S18 m$23.50 and $33.50
Warm Outer Jackets now $8.50
Western now $13.50

j- - StravvbrlUea & Clothier Heiona Kloo'r, i;ast
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